
Decision No. '7 (, fir) 
I 

In the Matter o! the ~p~11cation of ) 
Son ~ra.ncisco & San Jose ~rQJls~o:r:t- } 
at10n Company tor permission to in- ) 
cresse rates. ~a to alter rules and ) 
regula.tions ~o o.s -:0 effect increo.cos ) 
in rates on lezs than thirty ~a.ys' ) 
notice. ) 

John A. ?ercy. for Lpplicant. 

J.P!':jIC~IO~ =r0. 5568 .. 

c. S. li:c!.enogrul. for Pioneer ~'1'res$ Co •• 
Prote sta.nt. 

:BY r::'S CQlry'LISSI01:!: 

O?INIOlT 
~""""'-'--~-~ 

~e San ~:r:enciseo & ~ Jose Transportation Comp~, ~ 

corporation, h~ving made a.pplication for a general incro~&e in 

ratee, aftor £:. nCO-r1ng by ~xaJ:linor Geary on ~ril 28, 1920 8:'~ 

10 a.~. at San Pranciaco, the matter i: now ready !or ~ dec~s10n. 

A~plicsnt commoncod operations on or about January 9.1919 

t:ne.er tho ~.nasoI:lcnt ot tho o:r:igi~ orgsnizoX's of the co:t')?orst1on 

and continued so to operate until July 26, 1919, whon the ca,1tsl 

atock o:f tho S$ll FranciSCO & SWl Joo:c ~rs.nsportetion Coml?a.n:y- wa.s 

purchased by 1:cKs"o t.: ~th. who ha.ve in good fai t:a. continued. to. 

opora.te the SCrV'±ce to a.nd. including the preeent time. 

~esticony preeented at tho hearing indieato$ thnt the 

original manaea~en~y boing inoXperionced, o~oratod t~e servico at 

a deficit amounting to $10078.94 for tho poriod January 9, 1$19 to 

Jt1ly 26, 1919. inclUSive; $l68.9S.18 d'llring tile l'0riod. July 2.7,l919 
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to Docember 31" 1919; $484Z.49 o.:uring 'the :poriod. J$J'J.U$.ry 1r 1920 

t·o 1tareh 31, 1920~ ·tlS.kl11g a total loss for the :ritteen mOIl.'ths T 

period ot $31.815.61. ~At3 figures to a.nd. inclutling Decemb()r 31. 

1919 were ~repare~ by eortifiea public accountants end· tho tiguxe~ 

from January l. to Mareh 31, 1920, inclUSive were toztifiod to by 

the ac~ountant !or tho eom~~y ~d wore veri~iod b~ this Commiosion's 
c~iof acccunt~t. 

~ho principal item o~ oX',Pollae for tAO ;perioo.. July 2.7,1919 

"to Decotfoer Zl, 1919 is $21,043.71 o.UG i,Zc!~o.'b « Smith :f"or hauling. 

::he ep:p1ieent finds it necessary to co:c.st~tly hire outsid.e e.qu1:r>r.lont 

parent cotl)ta.ny. l':clra"o ('.; S:lith. for which en o:rigins.l charge of 

$~O. 00 POl' d.c.y was ms.d.e. bazoa. on' otsna.o.rd. ·draY':::.go l'Q:'COS. ~:b.ie 

~ount has Cinco beon roduce~ to ~ZO.OO pOl' day , on~ ~r~ich, in a 

l:D.ess'Cre. scc'ounts for tho docroo.zo in d.otieit :Zor tho tilroe months 

pl.lriod.. Janu.o.ry to Moxcn. i:c.clusive. 1920. 

~cet!.::lO~ was also :prosented. indicating that tlle trene-

~ortation comp~ ~aid the ~aront co~~~ $30.00 ~er aayt~r 

two teams, we.gons and d.rivors. for pickc.l' service in sa.n ~:rc.nclseo 
and that it is now ~~yine ~30.00 :per dsy for trucks used on'the 

It WCi.e zuggestGd.. 

th~t a:p:plicant could furthor reduce its ~eficit by :purchaSing 

trucks at consid.erably less outlay than is rcqu1re~ under tho 

:prezent method. of hiring from tho ~erent co~~. HOVTever, by 

Ellimi:c.s.ting tilo cnt ire amount due :t.cNab "= Smi. th :r,or ha:u.1ins:. the 
eom!?a.ny is operat1ng at Do o.e:ficit. 

Ji:::. application o~ t:ho l'ro::?oeocl rates "';0 four d.ays· _ 

M..~cl:. 2. lO, 18 3l1cl. 25. chovY's an increa.se of 25~ in chorges 
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tho revonue on tho samo business would amount to ~1,291.28. 

~Ae o~orating recoipts for tho first thro~ months of 1920 ~ountod 

to $l6,785.16 and. tho ox-senees' to t~21t62$ .. 65. therefore if the r.lJW 

rates ~roduce ~ inoroaso of 25% in rovonu~, by ap~lying tho 

moasures of oconomy ~ggosted above tho proposed ratoa should 

~roduee a reasonablo roturn on tho invostment. 

ORDER - .... ....., ... -

I~ IS F3.:~l3"l OFJ:)~BED that the San Pr~cisco &: San Jose 
2rc.nS)?orta.tion CO::lpcny '00 a.ud. the same horeby is; authorizod t¢ :put 

into ctfect upon five (5) dc.ys notice aftar tiline; of tariff' with, 

'the ?..ail:ro~cl Co:lI:lission tho rates rOCluested. ill its s:p~li¢ation in 

this :proeeed.ix:.g. 
~. Datoo. at S:m Francisco, Celiiomis... thie' J. 7 -d.ay o~ 

JL9.y, 1920 .. 

, ,-
r 2 '" ~ Q1A'V'7.J.dir ' 

coIiifriIssloIlers. 
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